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expédition in search of Sir John Franklin. Re returned. to the hospi-tal in rugged heaith,. ofspent another, year, ' graduat;ed at the* college
physicianà and surgeons, and* then determined to entei the navy.

Just wlfen* he was about. to receive an appointment, -he met Mr.
Barclay, secretary of the, Hudsons Bay Company, who advised him

--j nôt td.go into the navy W'here he must ne>cessarily become a' fixturýç,
and - who gave him a letter to Mr. Green, the large ship owner- . Mr.
Green appointed him àtirgeon,-on the ship Malacca, Captain Con-

nett, en route to Bombay. Aîter eighteen months.- of .sojourning in
the Indian seas,'Dr. 11elmcken returned-to London and wias offéred-on 'the Hudsonan-appointment s Bay Companys service on Van--'
couver Island, After finding where Vancouver Island was,-the
kind of climate, it possessed and obtaining, other infor mýàtion, he-accepted the âp orrison, Captabi.pointment. 

The ship, NormanWishart, was being with emigrants to.Vancouver Island and
Dr'. Relmcken came out as physician in charge, intending, to reMaIny five years. On th -smaUpôýt br6keonf e voyagIB out among the emi4ýjà,
grants, but, owingto the, prompt action and skill of the surgeon only

5, ône death They, reached. Victoria- March, 18509 and.
were ordered into. quarantine fora time, Dr.' Hehncken

m ost immediatély transferred'to Fort, ]Rupert. where' the coalmines
re . eing opened. It was during the first few months of his resi-

dence there that the trouble among the miners, whié -is described in
the introduction tookpla«. The men wanted -get away to Cali-

fornia to the.gold, Min and.desired. to break their agreement with,
the company. A:P;er six months, at.. Fort Rupýrt Dr. Helmeken was
called to.Victoria to attend Governor Blanchard, who was M. He

Sntýmued from that time forth tô residé at, 'Victoria. 'In 1852, he
married the daughter'of Governor Douglas -and in 1855 he was

ý1 élected to the first legisWive assembly of. Vancouver*. Island to re-
preseût . Esquimâ' t. Ile' was appointed spe er of 'the amiýably, andtê -oecupy thîeposjtioirý tilicoutinued coýfédératîoà'ý wi à the ý Do-
munion in '18711 when he.abandoned*politic& From 1864 till 1871
he, was a member.of the èx' utive council of British Columbia. t
thàt"time a Mt in the-house didhot bring- any remuneration with.labored during thebesti4 and Dr. Relmeken -years of his Efe in th
interesta of the co1oný without d«Ïring or obtainîn any. reward forDuring tàe agitatioi.'to
ît'. t conféderation he, Was stroigly- ýPPé8ed.

was, rega ïï
tion. favorableen',termn* mSt to'Britiàh Çýôlumb4p. ýrhiéh-. le.'


